
DEATHS DURING,
~, THE PAST WEEK

MRS. J. S. HOWAR
. 19'-'1

Mrs. J. ,s. Howard, 80, passed
away ,Friday morning at 2:.00 o'clock
at the Levering hospital in Hanni-
bal, fol'owing an ilness of sever'al'

months.
Funeral services were held Satur-

day afternoon at 2 :00 o'clock from
the Milion & Barkelew Funeral
Home here, conducted by Rev. F.
W. Rigg, Methodist minister. In-
terment was in the Riverside ceme-

tery at HannibaL.

As Jesse Graham she was born in
Westmoreland county, Penn. , Feb.
ruary 22, 18M, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert H. Graham. When
a small child, she moved from Penn-
sylvania to Hannibal, Mo., where she
lived un-til her marriage to Rev.
J. ,S. Howard of Clarence, in .No-

vember' 1913. Following their mar-
riage, which took place in Hannibal,
the couple came to Clarence where

Mrs. Howard -spent the remainder
of her life. Rev. Howard preceded

her in death December 6, 1936.

Mrs. Howard 'became a member of
the Methodist church at an early age

and continued as an active member.
A step-daughter, Mrs. Emma

Sherwood, preceded her in death sev-
eral years ago.

'She is survived bya brother,
Charles Graham, of Sedalia, a half-
brother, B. J. Graham, or" Hannibal,

and a step-son, Wil Howard, of
Douglass, Kans., two step-daughters,
Mrs. Ethel Long of Los Angeles,
Calif., and Mrs. Jessie Wili,ams of
,Karuas City. ISeveral nieces and
; nephews survive also.

CHARLES 'L. THRELKLD.~ iq.¡"f
Early Sa:turday mo!:ing,Charles

L.,Threlkeld," 17, sóil o~ Mr: and
Mrs. Charles E:- Threlkeldt 'of. Eas
st.t..ouis;'töreÌ"y'óf SlÌe1'bina,\VaM

kìled in an automobilè accident. . Å
friend, t Technica,_ .Sgt.gIe¡", J..,
Smith, 20,who wa¡jdr'Ving~the-,cal'
whtChbelon'ged . to, the Threleldsi.
~a'! alS§ j fatally injured.---T¡'~ ISgt.

I'~h~i;~~;~r~;e~ot~p~é~t~~l,~~lt~,'oversea~; " ,i ..1.' .' c. ",,'

Richard Aye,' 1'7, iiriother occûpant¡.
Wis +uninjured.' .Â.ccotdittg: 'itó' 'the
Aye boy, tht a~cidéntbc\iùr~d when
the car hit acutve; 'in Ii' :l:lock in .
the Louisana boulevard In Eii#'St.
Louis, skidded across the" street and
overturned in an embankment.
i Besides his parents,. Threlkeld
'leaves a sister and brother, Joa, and
James. He was a nephew of V. M.
(Dick) Threlkeld o~Sheliina and
Garnett Threlkeld of Lentner.

Funeral ,ervices were held thiS
morning at East st. Louis.

A. S. LOGANj; í8?i - d. If'#-
Funeraì services for' A. S., Logan,

73, wil be held tomorrow afternoon

from the Looney 'Creek Baptist
church east of Bethel. Rev. Clyde

Johnston of Stahl, wil conduct the

rites and interment wil be in the
church cemetery.

Mr. Logan passed away at his
home in Bethel Monday night. He
had been seriously il for three
weeks. He was a life long resident.
of Shelby county, residing the greater

part of his life in Bethel.
He was a memler of the Baptist

church.
ISurviving besides his wife, the

former' Ina Vanskik-;, are fouL'
daup.hters and :our sone, Miss Lottie,

'at ~ome, Mrs. Tom Stapleton andi Mrs. Charles Bodady, both of Fort

Madison, Ia.,. and Mrs. Paul Nor.
thorp of Des Moines, Ia., VernioJ

Logan of 'Shellbina, Eldridge Logan
of Shelbyvile, Melvin and Connie

i Logan of BetheL.
ISeveral grand~hildren, a brother,

Wiley Log~n, of near Warren, and

! a sister, Mrs. Hachel Bower CJ"
HannibaL survve also.

MRS. EULA ORR
t:1...L.&~ -l / 9 "1.3

Mrs. Eula Orr passed away at her
l,ome here Tuesday morning about
three o'clock,' following a stroke she
x,ad suffered a few hours befùre.

As Eula May Carver, daughter of
.Aa Do:qldson Car' va and Lafay-

-ette Carvèr, she was lJoru. south of
(~iarence March 15, 1:57!~.

She was married to Owen C. Orr
~nirebruary 27, 1898, at her parents
llome in' Shelbina. They went to live
~n the farm on which she was born

and where her own five children were
Dorn.

Surviving are threec ihildren, Miss'
lrene and Cal'l of the home and a son,

.James L., who lives in Vandalia.
She was' preceded in death by her
1iusband in kpril, 1920, and two
(laughters, Irs and Mildred. Three
:sisteri, Mrs. Ada Poage, Nora. and
Babe Carer, 'and one brother, Glei
Carer, also preceded Iher in death.

'Other survvors 'are six grand'sons;

-two great grandsons, one gteat neph.
oew and several nieces and nephews. i

Funeral arrangements have not
been made, .pendig word from a
grandson who i1:l the navy statiOned¡in' Florida. i

MRS. BYE :PASES
'\AWAY'lN COLUMBIA" l&f'fl

Funeral seceS' for .Mrs. Joe!
iByers, 34, ,rormerShe1ibinJ resi-:
dtlIl, were held in Columa Fri-
day. :Mrs. Byers passed away i
W'edesy, haV'n¡ sufered sever-
al months o'f' a heartai'-ment.

Ais Oozette Prltchard, daughter
of Tysn andOora J'hn Pritch-
ard, she was born Mlrch 10, 190,
in Shelbina where she was reared.
She was emloyed for some .tie
lL the OUtlet store in Shelbina.'

Since herm~rriage tó Joe Byers
seven yeas ag she has made her

home in Oolwn'bia. .
iBesdes the husand she is' sur-

v':ved by a.five yei old so, Jerry,

hcr father, 'tio :brothel's, Cliford

of Monroe City and Bobby Joe, of
Los .Ageies, two sisters, Mrs.
Dorothy~:'of Gaesburg, nl.,
and ,:Btty,J~yce ptitchard, Who

lived 'it ,the Byers home.

" MRS'YfvA~ i:ALMERft't~
Clarece" ."Mo., iia~3.-Mrs.

Sarah Jane';ralmer, 89, WidOW of
,Wayne Palmer,'died in the home of
her daughter, . Mrs. Dee Clark,
northwest. of Clarence, Monday
morrig. Als. Palmer was born
Oct. 26, 1855,' in Woodlawn, the
daughter of Christie and Clara
Jane Sanders. She was married to
Mr. Palmer OCt. 6, 1874. He died
May 14, 1936. Mrs. Palmer was a
mem~r of the Baptist church here.
Suriving are three daughters, Mrs.
Nora . Crawford, Clarence, Mrs.
Clark and Mrs. Grace Cooper
Plainview, Tex.;. a son, William
Palmer, National City, CaL.; seven
grandch;ldren, and five. great-
grandchildren. Fueral services wil
~e held this afternoon at 2 o'clock
in the Baptist church here with the
Rey. I. G. Atterbury of Shelbina
officiating. Burial wil be in Maple-
wood cemetery.

HENRY SCOTT. i~~~
Clarence, Mo., Jan. 23.-Funeral

,service for Henry Scott were held
in the Mount Vernon church near
Reman Monday afternoon with
t~e Rev.,J. L. Shoemaker of Shel-
bina offciating. Mr. Scott died
Saturday in the home of a daugh-
ter, Mrs. R. C. McAfee, northwest
of Clarence. He was born 'in Ad-
am county, Il., Dec. 11, 1851, the
son of Arthur and Sally Scott. He
. was married to Ella Mitts in 1883
.She preced. hi in death. Mr:
S~ott. then marred Etta McCor-
mick .In 1889. She survives with five
children, Mrs; Annie Betz, Bilings,
Mont., Mrs.. McAfee, Mrs. Alice
Richardson,. Atlanta, Mrs. Molle
Mannig, Annabel, and John Scott
Annabel ;.. an adopted son, Roy
SCQtt" or~neiir Shelbina; six grand-
. chidren;'And: .four. great-grandchil-
dten;.Mr.. i:ttwas a member of
. the Chrlstla;church.

Two Kiled, Two In-
, jured.in Collsion

Here Satunlay Night 
i

Fred B. Clai'k
Dies in Oklahoma

Brothers From Shelbyvle Victims
as Burlington Train Col-

lides With Auto.

Funer: at 8:00 O'Clock at the'
M. E. Church Today.

¡qtjO
.IFred B. rC~aI', 65, d1edat the

bome of a Ibrothel', S. 'W. Clark,
in Tulsa" 'Okla." at 9 :00 o'clock

Sunday n~ght, Ja'1L!arj :1,1. In de-
cljning health ¡for the past two
yi'ars, he :JadJ bee~"l seriously iU for
t'ii: last Six months. On Saturday.
,l.anU!ary 13, h,; accompanied his lRaymond 'and !Bedford WïHey,
d'lUglrter, 'Mrs. Ernest Giliss, who sons of Mr. and Mrs. Tony iWiley,
had been visitin: here, to Okl'a- northwest 'O ,s'heIibyvile, were kill-
homa 'for exaliyHnation and' treat- ed, and two other youths, Wilbur

iien1t. Woo and Vincll Lee 'Wood, COUS-
A son ofA. H. and Hannah .I. ins, were injured here at 10:50

Brown Ol'ark, he wa's ibrn in Bel- o'clock Saturday night when the
iucmt coun.ti, Ohio, on June 2'1, i atito in-which 'they :were riding
1'874. 'I ~ril'-'ll6, he mov.ed'with.l south was strck ,by a C. B. & Q.
his iparentsto \Carece .iwhere he eastlund ;t!ru frel:g.t. The col-
grf! to iianid. For a:tile he: :Jision occurred on the'grade cross-

operated! a drày 'here. "He theni ing two Iblocks east of ,the Burling-
moved to Tulsa. wherè,r~~:twenty.i ton depot" directiysouth of the

one: y.ears he was mo~~,an and' ~ÍarÉmce 'ihigh school Ibuilding.
coductor of astreetcàrt"line. At I iRymond Wiley, :æ, who was
h1,'1 re'ent twoye:rs agQ llttlt I riding, in the ifimt aeat on the

Novea he returned to Clarence I right hand side-1Jeside struclt
where.he 'hd sice:rad8' h1s hoie. : "by the train-,was1c1ßed instantly.

iHe was a iie:erbiihe Clar- His' brother, Bedford Wiley, 24,
ence Metioài chifi""'~nd was ~o was riding on the 'back set on
very wen -inow and .reiected in the right hand side, ' dieli about
this counity.. 12:() o'clock, ten minutes 'aiter ar-
1S.'UI'vlru are his wife, the form.. rival lit the Furnis ihospilJl in

er iM,is MolLie !E ISunber;' a daugh. She'~bina.
ter, Mrs. Ernest iGiliss of Broken /Willur /Wood, 2il, owner and,
A.rrow" Okla.; on-e gr,addawghter, driver of the car, is reported .to be

Mrs. Laverne Turner~!~àr.encè; improvingsatisfa~t6rily . in the
aiidtwo great grand(Úihters, ¡ Shellïna hospital from injuries sus-

Juanïtw ,Saunders and 1Mnie' tained!in the accident. Or. F. K.,
Louå Turner of Olare'e. (He also Roy, Clarence 'Physician, Who ad-!

leaves .tio 'sisters andtio broth- mi1Utered .ifst aid treatment an,d
~rs, Mrs. I. N. !Mn~ck:Ms Matbie. accompanied the.injured to iS'hei-
,Clark an(lIW. F. Clrk oi Clarence,' bina, said the youth's Iback and

¡: Dnd IS. W. Clark, of Tusa" cheit were brulsed 'and injured and
Two sisters, JMs. ,Annie Threl- .he was cut on the forehead. He is the!

ke~dof i~elibina and' iMs.. GOrge son òl Mr. and Mrs. Righter 'Wood, i
Palieo ,of Òarencepreceied : norteastolf ,Shelby;lle.
h¡min death. '. j VinclI Lee' 'Wood, 1I,also of neal"

I' ,Thie..body was.lbrought. 'hæe .by SbellyvUle, .who was riding on 'the i
tl'a'iTuesy.a.ndwi~d~~~'~te,ie!t !back seat,reeived oniyminOrj'

Latbi hoeu,nt, ren9ve.l:.to,te- dits iad ,lbruises. iHis par.e!1'ts arei
':MelIÆQtt.c~~' :for'.fun(ii,ifi~Mr. andiM. Monro /Wood, of near

~,~~;a~.l~~~ii;.~~:r~!t-~'èbyl1e;~' ',",' "-"',' - ~""- ;.~.I
~::i~r~~~~~~rij;~!9t~1 ~t~gO ¿~u;st~:~~~~~:~~t a~~o:;~:

Monday by. 'Coroner. ç. W. MUs-

~Z:r.!!fig ~E~~Eri::'Ë~Ë~~~
iSJierW~ód wèT~'heJ~at,tb~f~i;~y::gI;i1alut 75 !feet south of th~
home ~FrldaY,äfterrò?l1'~?~(ÚC?led t~ack and east at the crossing. Ac-
by Rev. J.L.:Shoeroaker.ofS~l~-cording to :c. A. Chinn, IBurlington
bina..' !Burial' 'y;~il1,;n~_,~l~ : a~ent, the car was stru~k near ,the
wo cemeter..' , . ,f."".''' ,''-ir.iddle 'by tJhe ifront of the engine.

MJ Ora :Mnie Puise,~\1g~t~~ 'Immediately aftertle accident,
of Mr. and MTS. J~_~',~~, toe Ibra:keman went to t'he Stand-
\\:8s~boni'~\set:;1~~~;.d()n:A'P~' ard oil 'fllng station neaIiy to

20j'190P':$e:wJ~møtad~,.W. phone for help. V. L. Noel, OIera-
She.rwood., .... ,. . '''''*'';';J;~_ tor of th station, said that when
~~'Bédes'~eA;~~~~'~ñl~!,~,,, he arrved at the scene ad the

\;'~d,~..,~~~~tt~;~ wreck, ;the two Wood !bys had:a1?~ßl~(KlJ:S,e,I;';~ti.il~I,:;ri 'been tak,en out Of, the car ,by train-

\'oue,~r':.~S:'V"'_~,~::~~t:~¡";" men and were able to stand up.

iarid,c:SPrl~gs,' Oka., atid. s~yet~; One youth,Bedord Wiley, who'
",ieèes:aid 'nepliew;'::i: .;)':,'::., ;-"q,, d~ed alut an ihour ilater, was ipin-In_ . . ". ned under .t!e auto. Mr. Noel

helpe tufnthe car over and take
biro fro the wreckage and re-
'move 't ibody o'f Raymnd WnIey,
v.lio ha.d Ibeen k'med outrlght.

E. iE Hoper, ,Clarence under- i
taker, where the boy of Raymond
W!lUey was prepred ¡for 'burial.,
said. 'h right a. 'had 'b,n :brok-

'!n in ,two places and h'l riht

s~oulder wa also fractured. Hi.~

,cJie,t cavity was mangled; his jaw
W8S!bro. ken, and his head was¡'

brutsed.
.' The older 'W:ie~ !by's injuries, I
_accord1ng to Dr.-Roy, "included a:
ibroken back and left leg, crushed
knee and several head cuts. ''. rm . I

,Uie car, a .1-936 mddei coach
whtdh Wilbr Wood had ,purchased
. two weeks IlgO, was demolised.

Vdnèil 'lWobd said !Sunday 'that
none ofthedCc~ants 'of the car
siiw the train 'approaching or he'ardit whistle. ¡

iMiss ViolJ Willey, sister of thl'l
two brothers killed, and !Miss Mar.;
t1a lDav' o,f She~byvlle, friend ot;
Bedford IWiley, had aCCOffPani1

the. ;boys to' :Clarence. At 'the tim .
of 'the tragedy they were at th
Barton iServce §tation in 'the ea. J
limits of Clarence, where ,thd
were waiting for the boys to r~1

Raymond Wiley K¡lled Instant\y;
Bedford Wlley Dies Hour
Later; . Wilbur and Vincil

Le Wood, Co'usins,
Injurd.

.:

¡qL-fc

t.,~ i+~i" ,l,'h.o ifln ..n,.,... ,'h~"..; ......J


